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PLEASANT UOUR~ 
Onu la',' wlten Jo-Who had uew the entire

mauageii~îut uf the business intrusteti to hînt

~was beu'dîîtg over the houka, he was con.

How It Turned Out.

"M* gcing Dow te mun aWay,
8i<l littl. Sammie Gruer, eue dey,

Th'I ne de jplat wbat 1 choose;
li ete have te black my aboies,

Or 'Wish my face et comb my hait.

111 fifli the place, 1 kucw, somnewbere,
And neyier bave again te 611l
The old chip-baskut, se I Wil.

"''oued.by mimma," hie slaid, ",Geed-

'ne thouglit hie inothet thon weul'l cry.
'8heoOnly salir "lYen gcing Liear? I

Aiîd dido't alîed eue single testr.

SiTohkruuow," sajîl Sammnie Greer,"Ine

Se(oanet came if I de go
ItBridlguî doua, shoîIl bave te61

'bo otd cbip.baakêt,, mosh 016Wih."

BUit Bmidget cuiy sld, I Weil, bey,

Yen nfffor sure? I wlsh yeu jOY.

And Sammie's littie sister Kate,
Who swung upen the gardons gaie,

Said snxionsly, as he passed through,

"To-uight, whstevet will yen do0

Wben yen cau't gut ne 'lasses spruad

At supper.tiuie ou top of bread T"

Onu day frein home, sud Sajumlie Greer's

Weak littie heart Wss full of teuss;

He tbought about IlRed ]Ridilîg Hood,"

The n'olf that met ber lu the Wood,

The beaîî-sialk bey who kepi so m-utu

Wben bue huard the giant's "l Fue fo tutu."

Of the dark night aud the policeman.

And thoen pour samnmiu heneward rau.

Quick througb the alley-way hoe sped,

And crawled iin tlurough the oid wood-sbed.

The big cbip-basket bu did fill,

Hoe blsckeued lis shees np witb a will;

Fie %vtshed bis face anti combed bis hlait?

He weît oui> te Itis mother'd chinh ait, i

And kiss id uter toxvico; sud thnb0 sd
I'd lk e §orme 'lasses top et bread."
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CHAPTER îfl.-(Contilbued.)

WuIEN sue'ural weeks had passedl aid Lb

batik-book slînwed ever a pouud te bis crethi

Jo malle up bis mi te ask Mm. Inguis in ke

it for hit, fuling that it Wotil l bu perfectl

sau u i kupiiwhilu any eue gttin

posesio of iL could draw the n lole sînoun

pr8eenltig th hk ai the batik 1)uing equivi

lent te s Chequme, aud witb ibis ides bue rock

homo witb Iit at niglut, sud nexti mornils

presuntuti biniself ai thte coal office te gt th

day's orîlurs simd agir Mr. luglis te take ultarg

ef the book, n'iuun te bis tistoiiisliment, IL

discevered it wuLS not lu bts poîcket.

Wbat's wrtg, jo? jtI iiturrogiited the o]

ian. II Hev ye lest eutil 9"

.. Ay," t-plied Jo very grsviîly. IWî

5un te asI y, te taIt' charge c' My batl

eook, bu it l' iL.I'î sure 1 put ut

My pocket lasi iiclît l it caitu haV eunu el
tsul', for Uiy jacket wasbtted 'sa

eaimd; su' if i's ai linomue, îuy mnoite '11 ket

t a' riclît. l'Il se wlmetl 1 gang "alie."'

" Oh, i'l be s' riebi, use testr. Ani' l'Il-

&,iol te keep it for ye, my in; an'1 Im pro

te think yoere layiu' pasi aillet. lue utu

have ye ssveil T l 1. Dssi
ilWau peuilil seuvin al' sixpece"sd

*itb a feeling ibat lie wuldul sonish the C,

"get.
"W'eil (loute yom I)
"D'yo kentwn-bat it's fer? .ve us
"No, mni, 1 dlina ; but VObaishi

ýf V ý?t morne quoor notion in htei

Y"l'in getherin' up te buy Tain-the bot
Sken I"

co,.(al agenti . iîd, and said, elI ken

*4eseile grand
1 nottin. W'est, l'Il teit

h0t l'Il dae, If yu like. Wlîun yu en uv

, 0 t getheei up, l'11 tdvaucu the il

Ytx cati jiai gie mue tîte savIti's Lihi

SAti' l'Il tell yu whist, y Can bau

"tai ini my stalle, suLIt' îb'Il aye

Lf~ But wbat's the pries

Iuoh dinma ken. IL's inayb ne' for 8

tih res pieiity o'tm t , toeIh

fàf6t oIr. But l'mn ebleegeil te ye for

11' ''~ Wall jist liko , if 1 buy a liera-

wat oken.i mu al weel.",
eg4QJ geL berne ai Iligb ie u a sî

tht bi" Inoilier Itîew notbiiig o

'%'sud a li ws eue et the uigbts te

%d e fr n se e te n ine o'ciock ,
*'-40 thin. 5 aud, if possible

016oriiith,' moruey.

kwould mo lie ole, for n

an heur, Je tried te do justice te the dinner

bis mother hall ready for hlm, but he Waa tee

excitedl te have mucb et su appetite, aud

arriveil ait the door about a qjuarter of an heur

eItý,re the bank was opun. rbhe time dragged

wtth mingled hîîpes aud, fears. antd wben the

deer was opuned, Jo was tbankful bie wus the

only visiter.
"Ive lest myr book," bu began excitedly,

4"au' catît' lu case oîmYbedy niiehi "I-

"What's your namine the cletk luquired.

"Jeseph Kudilie."
"Yes, yen'

11 be astenisbed te knew we' ve

:ot it, and serry te know smre of it bas boien

drawn,' tbougli i rîigbi have been more, ouly

fivu isbilli"tgï. A uman came buire ibis moruiflg

sud îlrew that aîîîount, and about the middleu

of the ,iay lie presented bituseuf tipsy, for mure.

Fortuiuately I asked hlmn if bis usine was

Jos'cph [Celîl e, sud besaid, 'Neits ilam

So we sent bini away ud kepi ibe book. Hore

it la. i suppose îbai'syeurs?
"lY us," saill Je, exanîiiiiug ut, sud observ'

ing iiotlthitg wroîîg, for lite did net uîîderstand

the entry ou the debLit aide,-"Ye yuhat'sit."

AUl bue waa turuitig te leavu Witbk i, wben

tlîe cierk sahd, "Stop a bit, tbough ; la ibat

yotir signlaturte
"yes," sald Jo excitedly.

Wveil you'1u bave te sigu yenr namne on

this per tn saify me that lus ys. ak

yeur titue, my man," ho, added, observiilg

Jo's tremhliiig bautd,-"' take yeur time, sud

P'U he back lu a minuteI ; sud bie tbouglit-

fully left the uad tilt hoe bad fiulsbedi the diffi-

cut opuratien.
"IYes@, tbat'il do. Now you'Il be mord

careful of it lu the future. De yon knew wb

took the moey!" I

-Yen; ita a' ricbt," mahd Je as calmly as hoe

could, sud iL was net tilt ho geL tW the stable

that ho burait hute tstrs.
".Tamt, my man," hoe sald, a seron as hoe

co)nid contre) bimsulf, IIit'll b. anibher week

lanîger than- it.micbt bas been afore 1 can buy

ye ; Itur ,f tut s' it micbt 's buen wsut, au'

Mi.. IngI lai gaun te psy hait, go it'ul be auner

than wu expeckit. But p'm malt vexed than

the siliur's worih, te tlîink my faither could 's

dune't. l'Il n' tell my moibet, thougb; shE

n'a bu awfîî' vexeilfte ken. Ail' 'i nu' l

ou te Inglis eithur, for bedistîs ken My faitbei

drinmks, an' I wadna like 'unm te ken"; aud,

leckîng tlie stable, bue walked about until hi

fuît equel to th bu isk ef meeting bis mether

aîtd uutered with an apparent brightnens hi

n'as far fronm feeling.
IlI've get it, mothet," hoe salol, holding ul

the book. IL was taken te the bauk-isu'

it a good job'?" Iloa it wss net tiitilber bum

band staggoted berne thali the truth dawne,

e0 ou bier.
t, "lJo,"I site said painully, "4wbanr bas ye

p faibher get the ailler te put hlm lu that siate

y Diris. tell me bu teek yer book."

gý "lNeyer mind,"l mald Jo, trylul te comtcst

t, lier;,1 "iL wiia miuch."l

a- Next merniug, wheu ho preséented the beook

it Mr. Inglis, loekinig ait iLs contenta, said, "Ai

g ye've bntkin' octa'ready? That'5 ne'uo

e giui(].''nta

"u Olh, it wai for someibing My faitber wa

te wautin', anti be's ne' workiu' tbe ueo."

4"1That was vury gîîid e' ye, Je, an' I tim]

.d the mair e' ye f or't, for I'mi mute it's a lot t

as He woumld bave tbougbt more of Je biail h

t- kîowu te true state et affaits, which Je ws

iii asbemed te tell, ibtoug bue lied Borne dificuli

ut in prepating an answet wbicb, weuld net t

au s lie.-
op

be CHAPTER IV.

ch Je waa noW six tuen years old and the prot

possea5(it et Tain, sud when aummet cait

le bu diîl net forget Itis Promisetoak ,h

oul motiler, sud MIaggiu te theucountry on Sai

day alteriiouîîs. 1 hîese weru glortofla tinmes, ai

ioued erwirdteby ail coitcerned witb gre

eiuthitsiasni, fer JO averredta a u

uet aturay ain' wiltinies like ouything wh

e't l'e P0 ili uin up for tule read."1

Jo bail lonîg itige0 gaiiied the utitire coufiden
rsuet r. îtgis sel ss oWhis principal a

trustud marif. H-e bail te go te thebai

t it Saturds.ysanîî psy th e waes, and biaviîîg,

h u is mastOt' adIvice, atteîîdied a eigb i sebi

the tei impr ve lis arîithuitic bue was lîttreui
liraCtCihIcrable extent kn' th the books, tlu
lier a COW5- iolly te ses ow affil

ii'5 mati luokiiig in coccauon

the nerle geittlg Ou.an'- 
en o

IIV JIU n'ui île c stron ,aIf eben J,

Lb.e 1si ,91sut'S tîtitu 1 toek it easy nue,

Mra. Ittgbs 18 kILI, c"i. paii tee, e

al ante taIt' a drive 111 a cab in the foret

t n) yasutniluea weei'5 mysel.
v au' nO~ cat nofig hide bi port

c, te positioni ait' Ot tite CeIdOn hapove

hlm, tixutigli ut grie cul Ili'n te bv

-medlot uItlshuorse te embut bande, aud

ftme selutu tU limatb couid beau trust tc

bank kiUîd te ltI e cit. Ta"h mi
ItNoy'e te bu g4, o fl# t

she "Nu y fIn
"6A' ricbt; usntar o' M& W&eiin

huerî tebrt'tîttAir thé wY Iv

t'ny e, i l an' birt ss~' >.-ud b. QreW

short stick he had for a wbip mie tiîu canal,
saying, ~' heru, tii ~t'll ne hurt ye nue.

Jo,'nmmd waa set at test ou that point, but

the cart was ne ver allowedl te pass the office

dirier tilt 1 had gene out sud pattedl the

herse, ant in time it stopped of its own accord,

and w,îuldi net -Ove unt'l it ltad been carese

-a cereîloilY which attî acted the loungers1

about the place, and1 drew their amtiles atîd

admiratjin, sud( iade Tain a bure lu the

ueigbeflheedi aud <te Saturdly afteriteuns8

there was geiîerally a grup of children

watcbing te ns the "herse that kent Sa-

tuirdsy.' sonstateivo
On these occasions, as sena t e ofsfrieve

f r e i n t h e c a r t , i t t r o t t e d a w a y t e t e o f c

doo-r, and w aited impatienftlY white the mien

receiveid theirI wages, w lien le would look. the

doter anod walk away a littie, as if uncetîsleus

that he was being followed, but oui y fatr

enough te show the admiring grep Taitms

cleverness asud love for hlm; thoteit e wuuld

turn for the foîtdling bie was as impatient te

give as the herse was te revoleire antd the boys

would disperse te spread the tiekn' ali, f11 the

luis fortunate witlî curiosity, whiui ba(' a

wbuie week te look forwardt t> bulor e it coutll

bie gratified.
J liait te leave the keya at Mr. Iitgiis'

houge, anîd he was always fo'llowed by a ft-n'

beys wbo envied lis position, aimd ilîcîr eut-

spokoen remarks weîe a reward te him, remem-

bering wben hie was in tileir position.

IEh, I Wisil I %%as hlm, d'yuu ne' ? "

"Ay, div I. I'm gan Wlse aherse when

I grew up."
"ISe arn I; an' l'Il teakcl mine te follow me

like that yin."
' Ay, but I ken what l'il daie Wl' mine.

l'Il teacb it te walC ou its hint legs an' tire a

pistol, an' -an' a lot c' thiuga."I
" Ay, but 'm n gaun te Ca' mine B ack Bes,

an' ride away te York-aWl London -an'_an'

a' place."
Tamn aiways get a plae et bread at Mr.

Inglis' bouse; and another treat fer the boys

was t e s Je corne out as if he hied ferget it,

%nd Tamn autell aud ub bis noste ait the pocket

wlîlch centaiiled. it, et neatly lifting lit out

iwitb bis lips wben it was poirpesely loft

sticking eut.
rInstead cf the cart, Jo badl new the use el

a van ; aimd littie time waa spent ever dinner.

A lttie teapet and provisions were packed

away. sud the triumphant quartette stsmrted,

e Tain buiîîg always leeked on as eue of them-

seIves. Never was mothe preuidetef ber boy

pshe feit the positionlhe had gaineit was duc

Ste bis perseverance ad love of ber. Maggig

was prend of him ; ne cite sibe knew hied i

Sbrothier whe owned a hoee te go out With

aud ber earliest recellection~s were ceutred ii

r Je. Indeed, iL would bue bard te say wbicl

?was proudesi of the othet, for nothIng cent(

excued bis jey sud pride as lie st iu front o

>t the van.
4.DVye ken, mothet," be said, I ken ai

;awfu' oddse en yu sincu we vu been gaun

te tbe country ;ye're, lookiilg tweuty year

eyeunger."
"I{aud yer ton gue, laddie," sie rpied

à wi th a pieased smile.
"IAy, but ye are, tbeugb," Je persistud, an,

k bie was rigbt;- but there was mure than th

ecountry air te acceunt fer l1r inîprovenletl

Wbethet bier busband was working or ii

emade ittie differencu te ber as fat as receiviii

,s money was coucerned, for sbie seomed te lak

y it fer grsnted that Je weuld support tlîen

e a d be lait taken care tbst ahe workedl le>

than shle formeriy bied doue. It was net ofte

that Je had an eppeituity of being alor

wjtb bis father, aud the occasions cii wbic

hie was setter were fewer, and JO wonldl ni

hurt bis uîotber's feelings by humbliug b

id father before bei', but bliedl once nir twig

e, foitd an OpportUnity tec lalk 1» bM, in

la quiet reprosclifl way, cf tlîe misery Lie kel

r- iiîuiseli sand oiit ' t, il] b lxi, ,ii'iit. - hi

id jist tivs, ye like drink butter than yu div ri

at motlîer or î\lagge- An' jîst thiiuk hon bapi

5w ye L( mak' us al' if ye kept straiglit;

en iniclît duit fur îîîy mnother's sake." Ju's voi

beugan tu tremble ait tue mention of bis mothE

ce aud as bie tbought bue saw bis father's ey

ndl moisten, bie wisely lof t hlm te bis reflectieii

ou Ever since the five sihiings lied been takze

at tiou htl je bcd iever aluded te it. be fut th

el~ ~ ~. ltftlrn's humîble beside bim, sud Ib

te a deference which bth Je sd is meotb

:)Ld trie'
1 te dispel, endîeaXvuring te make Ili

,ira tiîk more f bmself by trying to enga

hit lu conversation, sic
1 referriig affaire

bu hit as if lie weru master ef the boue; but

a u' ias a ditheuld t task and ver y littie cou lî

ý're L oft tlîion n koubt in bis sol

ou, rdluien bubifte rugruttedl takieg t

money, ans1 coul not but fel tilait 1

a ot îîtca unesq f the ilot liteuC îum iliateil i tei bu l

l u i s f a i n i y a u d t t I 1 1 1 , 0 1 i i i a w a V \ h t C o i

,e-adthe f-aci tîat J0 hald le

te ituver, gut 0',C, rptîrac te iitn tiiîly ëoli

b u e s e d a w o rd o f Vo n u s l o in e t e i p i

be fi Ii huiition 'te sel'îtnubuw
meut DOW, for i a elklwlhW

d. huywrk1rs ,,ek, Id that as se0uil as
o n l v Wtt tt ie Pi ý

hae g et bis wages liniut5tt'<îgtî

Ren fousie -ni 
o ..

%W vwk

sCious of Sortie One ut the Opten door b%' th 4

shadow cast outedsk u efore he hadt

looked up hie beard in a voie le was sure hie

knew, Wiil you plusse senuil a-

Htuli", Mary bu hi oku u milg u

with a look %N hIi iniplicd thaï; the visiter

would be surpriseti to find bin in snob a high

position.
IlWeil, Jo, 1 neyer expectedl to see yen

here." 'Ihere was emnbarrassiflent on both

aides for a littie, tilt they struck on the sîîbject

of school-day reminisçeuces, wbien Jo was lier

champion.
<To be contitued.)

HAVING SOUE FUN-

"Now, boys, 1 will tell you how we can

have soroe full, said Charlie to bis coin-

pallions,~ Who hii asseuiblird cine briglbt

rnouligbý,It e esting for sleddîug, snowbail-

ing and fult gerierally.
What is it l a',ked several at once.

"lYou shial see," replied Obarlie.

WbVIo's got a saw O'

1I have. Su have 1," replied the boys.

"Get tb ent; sud you and Fred and

Nathan each get asi axe, and I will get a

shovel. Let us bie back in fifteen

minutes."
The boys separated to go on their sever-

ai terrands, each wonderig of what use saws,

axes and shuveis could be lit the play.

BtCharlie was a favourite, with ail, and

they fully believed. in bis promises, and

were soon back again for tbe fun.

IINow," said be, " Widow Bradley has

gone te ait up witiî a sick cbild. A mai

hauled bier 1somte wood, today, and 1 heard

her tell hlm. that unless site could get soute

eue to saw it to-nigbit shte would bave

nothing to make a tire with iu the morn-

ing. Now, boys, it will bie just as easy

for us te saw, split and pile up her Wood as

to make a snoûw-mau% on ber door-step, and

the surprise of the tirst will bu better than

tthat of the'ast. Whbat say yeni, boys?" I

One or two osf tbe boys objected, aud

could not sels the fu, but tlic majority

went in for it, with the iuward satisfactioii

and joy that always results fromn well-

doing.
It did net take long for seven smnart

ansd bealthy boys to split aud pile up tbat

Sload of Wood, and shovel a good path front

Sthe door-step to the woodlpile. 'Ihey feit

fgreat pleasure and satisfa ction over their

fun, and theu aIl weut to a neighboring

i carpetiter's sbep, where shavings couid bic

a had for carrying away, and eacli brouglit

s an armful ; then they weut home with

light and joyful hurts.
klThe next înoruiug, when tise pour, weary

widow returiîed front watchirng at tlîe siç.k-

Sbedi aud saw what hadl tison doute, she was

e astotnishied, and teurs of gratitude rail

dowvulber chureks. She woudered who hall

edunîe the kiudly deed ;and, wiîen after-

g war toid, ber fervent inîvocation, "God

1,bless tho boys 1"1 would haîve richly repaid

sa tlîeuî could ihley have heard it.

n

ht "BE MIGHTY SURE."

is I "BE mighty sure with yeur proofs,

Bob," said a hardlookiug old man te au-

al other, who hadl assureil hile there was nu

Ftbelli " Be mighty sure of yeur pruofs,

ky Bob) ; for there are a great many of us who

)yV are dependiflg ou e.

ye ,1Yes, I believe, " said eue man, IIthati

ce everybody will be ssiverd ; but lId give that

ýr, yoke of oxeli if I kuew it was se."

es - believe every word of it," said al

ka. gratspiug iniser, te une who had beeon pro-

ri, plîesyiltg sumooth. tbiugs tei the people;

at -but 1 w ill give you a thousaud dollars if

yen wili prove it sure, aud îîe ntistake."

eor Men are riglît glad We pay their inotiey

LM but they waut te be sure tbey get wltat

gu they pay for. And if at last thtey sbould

itfind that there, was suine istake, aud

bue flai perlîlion u'as ne dresîn kaîîd no jeke;

)or if they sbould fiud that, after aîl their

'he assatilts (ou creeds aud cittechistti, there

'Ill' was eue tltg tlîeylied îîot touchedi-ti;

lre WVordc of (jod 'l ic livetb and abideth

Il crever ; that \\ î rlu %hit'1 declares: TIhe

Vec wagos of sin i-s duatl, and the sont that!

l'il siîîuetb, it Shal dlie ; 'l in will mouru et

, bv îst that they deperîdeil upon falsehuoe

k and uncertainties. 18 it net bet"ettO

ie make the 1 nAtter sure to-day, by turniug

In t the Lord, aud sekin2 ,d6îi~ala

tàffl tjarough killi 1


